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Republican Ticket for 1M8

FOR PRESIDENT,

U. S. GRANT.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,

Presidential Electors,
A. n. MEACllAM, nf (TmaHlla romvty.
W. I. HARK, of Washington county!
J. F. tIASELKY, of Douglas county.

I'neletM III Urn.

Tt is a rrlorions t.liino- - fin- - n 111:111

to be very wise; to know a great
dual of history and nolitim nndi"1"'0
philosophy, and become a perfect

cneylojtedia of facts about every-

thing; but it is ari evidence of

very great weakness for such a man
. .

to become about Ins

kiiowledire and assume airs of su

perioritv over every lxxly because jforfl
in

but ilis wiml inflatw I)cm0-eanatTo-"wisdom. now aof his Croat knowlede

to bo natural and even;crat,c- - Of course (he motives which

humble, as it will speak for itself. ,mluced ,,i,n fo chanSe were satis"

facto,'--
v

to his souse of honor. If heTo see a big man endeavoring to
were ,10,,cs,' what riSht 1,as 1,0 t0inflate his bigness isascontomptib'e

moH of Democratsand ridiculous as to sec a little man mVyx"n
thw State for shon'd" changing?trying to swell the dimensions

I he notlvc U,em as m,,cI' cmlithis littleness. Vanity and egotism
for he claims for him- -.iuuu : v. i. honesty as

tV 111" LKIIUI.il ... LVkll ...QUI. ill---

and such blowim' will suiflv burst

the influence of the blowers. Charles

Sumner is an egotistical bis man.
As a scholar ho is naturally large,
but how insufferable his scholarly
airs. There was. time when he "0' '' Thiers, and expressed great irrita- -

for the Albia (lona) l mon, a I.e- - (, at his attitude, lhey resolved
wu esteemed a great MtMm.n ; Uuixn paper, while we were at to withdraw from his support dur-bu- t

aiTogancc and work as a printer in the office. At j,,,,-11- session.

have so clouded his latter-da- y of--1

forts as to render him an object of

disgust to his old-tim- e (rieuds
pjpef M political editor. Mr.

'anity is now his chief stock in Y. knew at that time that we were
trade. He has been honored by his a Democrat as well as the Heois-fello-

citizens with a seat , tl,c JK" nian knows that we proless to

United States Senate to long, that
he has arrived at the conclusion

that he is neeeMiy to the existence
I

of t ho r;ov,.rmet : that who., he

tm . ,!mitv will transttire .!

Snme n romnrko,! tn fjonoml

We have no inclination to do the
editor of the Democrat any iimis -

i .
tice. He desire to lie lair aim court -

eons in our editorial writings, and
t

will not intentioiiallv misrepresent1

the principles or record of any of'the
editorial fraternity. Not long since

the Democrat in endeavoring to
account for the recent Republican

Victory in this State, said that "IiiIsls
1 1 - -

""

iioou, misrepresentation, bnuery, in

timidation, fall prom we?, trickery,'
etc., were Used in every county.
This, if true, would not onlv indi- -

eate the most degraded state of

morals in the Republican party, but
would also cast a vile stigma uh.iii

that c'ass of Democracy who saw

nrnner to vote for nnv nortion. or

all of the lJennbliean ticket. In

a"swir ty t,,is i'"l"'tation and stig- -

alluded to a rumor which

we nave nearu several nines since we

come to iii Own, and which
wo believed to l eoiTcet. in the

following language:
-- There wasa

time, we are informed, when he' '
(brown) blew the editorial bellows

self?" In the De rut of last

eek,our neighbor, after indulging
i" sonic indignant threats, gives the

fo,Iofflng explanation :

When we were alnnit nineteen

the same time the paper was edited
hV G; tYofnmJ K.-

he one now.

The error we committed was in

f tl,e ""npreion that he was
P"l"'--"- l "tor of a Uepublican

j4"riial ' low:l- - W
wlit,,r- - T,1C '"erence would liatlt- -

wcrc ""PHcd PM the editorial

ol a Republican journal, it was I

JP'M'iwnpiawerc m harmony, as Iodizing in

t!,eway of reporting conventions,
hes, etc., as every lxsal editor

knows, has much to do with illu

minating partisan positions and

principles. .Morally, there is such
a thing as liecoming accessory to a
thing by our jiosition, or actions,
though our sentiments may not

i

harmonize with it. vur neignoor

spread of Republican truths, by
granting the use of his brilliant penL-j ..kc 5

!"'" uuBgfuawon in rentier- -

inS the local lges attractive. We
cannot avoid the impression that it
would have been much more credit-

able for him to have been a Republ-
ican tlien and to have changed
since, than tor him to have used his
influence in the spread ofthat which
he did not believe. We did not
manufacture the report which has
draw this explanation from our
neighbor, so it is not a "base fabri-

cation." We do not care about
having any of our friends branded
as "iufamous liars," so we remain
mum on that, no telling how many
funerals we might become accessory
to should we be so indiscreet. They
no doubt committed the same error
that we did, supposing as a natural
consequence that ifhe were employ-
ed as a writer by . Republican
press that be must have been .

Aa it regards journalistic
courtesy, we take no pleasure in in-

dulging in personalities. We never
have alluded to the editor of the
Democrat except in connection
with some principle upon which we

thought he occupied very inconsist-

ent ground, and have never, we be-

lieve, resorted to abase or slang.
The Democrat, however, in its pe-

culiar ideas of editorial courtesy,
has seen proper in alluding to na to
parade our profession of the minis-

try before his readers, as if there
wu an argument in that more po- -

nse- 1,1 onr journalistic career e

P to ,,ow "P to ,,IC ofonr
Llivl.1.1 i .
"""v Ul,: CT,U a "www
cips of "' adversaries, and if the

' ... Icontest grows hot, we will emleav- -
'

to Rwpcool araleonrteous,iievei
'

i a: . i

ilning our clerical coat.

Four Nwr Years.

Senator Kelly was elected to the

United States Senate two wars n;o.
He has had ample time to show !j

adaptability to that position since

then, l'l.e result uuM he anything
r'but satisfactory to his nartisanv

mentis, the only qualilication
ivliiell Iio ttvnu t.. HAGUMZ IS ll it , if

drawing fiis ay. This he under- -

stands effectually. So far as ae-- 1

omplishing anything tor the g,,d
of the State is Concerned, the record

!of SeMtoiM proceeding furnish

nothing, we believe, to his credit.

" " """" "ro '

atorial llivp- - ,Ip is 8 maS6'V0
w'otKk'n-ma- " thoroughly seasoueil

H" .Vh If any other state
has I s match 11 the Senate, then

one other State that has sent an in-

dividual, to Washington to absorb

Senatorial pay from Uncle Sam,

without returning any equivalent.
There are four more years of this

worthless representation to be en- -
' d u red yet. Ve hope then a live,

energetic, influential, ta'cnted man
will be substituted in his place.

A political crisis is apparently

approaching in France. A com-

plete rupture has broken out be-

tween Ihe Right in the Assembly
and Thiers' members. The Right
to the iiuihIkt of iioO interviewed

Our xl I.pgitlatiirr.

The next Oregon Legislature will

oonvene at Salem in September next,
ant politically will stand as follows.

Democrats marked thus :

sesaik.
First Senatorial District Marion

Wuntv) - Samuel Brown, J. II.
Moores.

Second District Linn If. II. Craw-
ford. Enoch Hottlt.

Third District (Uine)-- W. W. Brif-to-

A. W. rattcrson.
l'onrtli District (Douglas. Coos andlltTsixth District 'losephine -- E. $'A'. ;Be, M

Witliani.
Eight!) District (Polk) - Richard

Chrystal.
Ninth District Yamhill) J. W.

Cowles.
'lYnth District ,'W'asliington. Co--!

luinbla, Clatsop and Tillamook' T.
If. Cornelius.

Kleventh District (Multnomah!
Joseph X. Dolpb, Daviil i'owell

Twelfth District (Clackamas) John
Mvers.

l'liirteenth District (Va00 Wll- -

Mn Monroe.
V. .1 IMWAAI f I, ltlsfri.4 H L A1.

bert . Brown.

LB& District ',:iuali1111- -1

sixteenth District fUnten)-Sam- uel

Hanna.
Seventeenth District (Grant; .!.

y, Baltlwin.
Of the above. Messrs. Moores, and

Brown, of Marion, Wkliamand Pow--

e, Republicans; Hoult, Patterson
Fay,- Brown of Baker, LeweHen anil
Baldwin, Democrats, hold over. The
rest was elected this year.

HOUSE OK HErRESEXTATIVES.

Baker county.!. B. Onstein.
Benton fames Giugles, Benjamin

Simpson.
Clackamas J. D. Crawford, L. T.

Bariii, N. J. Matlock.
Clatsop .Mm West.
Clatsop and Tillamook Samuel

Corwin.
Columbia Ifadgklii.
Coos aud Curry M. Rifey.
Douglas David Biishey,,). K. Coop-

er, Geo. W . Riddle.
Orant-- C. S. Thornbiiry, Samuel

Johnson. c g

Jaekson- -y. Langell, E. F. Walk-
er, K. C. Mason.

Josephine A. L. Watson. .
Lane-- N. Martin, C. W. Washburn,

A. S. Powers.
Linn K. H. Cmnor. S. T.

Crooks, K. B. WUlonghby, Harvey
Stelton, "James Blakelv. A.

Marion Rufu Mallory, William
Dust, T. McF. Patton, Joseph Engle,
J. Downing.

Multnomah-- .!. F. Caules, J. B.
Congle, J. D. Biles, S. ilirsch.

Polk- -J. C. Allen, J. W. White,
R. Clow.

Umatilla Gco. A. LaDow, Maincs
Morrison.

Union 0. D. Andrews.
Union and Baker Dunham Wright.
Wasco - Robert Grant, T. C.

Stevenson.
Washington George II. Collier,

Thomas Stott.
Yamhill A. R. Burbank, T. R.

Harrison.

RKCArrrULATIOS.

HtwiU) Republicans, 13; Demo-
crats, 10. Republican majority In the
Senate, 1

Hinm Republicans, 33; Demo-
crats, 17. Republican majority In
the House, IS. Republican majority
on joint ballot, 17.

L J '
','

'

So. 61 Frout Street, Portland, Or

RKAI, ESTATE in thisCiTYan I LAST
lUtTL.Nl, in the most iliHlmli'c local!- -

its,eonisthv.t nf lots, ir w.r Run m.
iiiul ItMM'h's. IIirsi:snii sjdl!l: also,

IMI'RiiVKH I'M! Ms. and viilmiM.-mi-

cultivated i,ANii.s.iocHted in AIJ. riitsni
the STATE for SALE.

REM. KSTATK. inxl oilier nronortv.
purchased for cnnvsjioiideiiis. In tlilst'lTi

KJlrTj Su'tKIL'i
ADVANTAtiKol's TERMS

niH'SKS mi l -- ToREs loo-- !. LOAN
SiOTtATKU.nil.H'I.AlMSOr' Al.l. HE--

wriptwxs promptly rm.i.ia tki:
business transacted.

AKXTSnf this oFnoB, In all the CI
TIB ml towns In tin- - sTATE.win re

Inliolis Of KAiiM I'KHI'EKTY
and forward the Hunts to the aliove ad
dress, tixt

Si'KCIALTH :

Itrrws Trimuihivs. An extensive
of silk, satin, cotton ninl wuo'en

.hv-- s trlinuttutc. iilwu in Blow,

Clilitnotis. Latest Mylca conainntly on
imnil, m tow llt'iiros.

mci'lliiiir!is. l.lnliiKu aid ftiiilinss
of nil y:in.li'H mi l .omliiics u full ohsoI'I- -
IIH'llt.
JACONETS, Ml suss. MtBROfPKHlKSt

I.IAl'KR LINKS. Kill ASH ALL
OTIIKR VAK1KTILS i

til.oVLs, Husk. ETC.,

AT PKINi: t'ORT.

MRS. II. D. oontEY.
Albany, MnyJI, 8M, '

DR. VAX IM.y MERUirS
Infallihlc Worm Syrup.

Its value in kvtuovttitf ninssntof crudlil
from the stotundi nn:l boweMof . lilUlre
even whoto mnrm ilo not c d., unnol
tiH) liiffhly esttitmtu I.

nml Asne. reMMiD teoinin It.
lillllntcl liy thi) irence of wonnstu Urn

tomnch or bowels, aro more Jt)!o to hava
n itrotmettfj conran of elillh imil fever.
The worm remedies have been known to
cure when oil other remedies liave fnRod,
especially In cblldren.

For sale by A. Carothers It V., wholesale
anu re nil timrewts, AlUftny, Or. li
One Dollar pet'bottlt lii:i.'a:,;

A. WUEKI.EJt,

8IIEDO, OREGON,

Forwarfiiiiff & ComBiission Mcrcliaiit.

Auent fort wsnloof the cclclinitcd (IAIN
WAtiON, and all kilt
Al. SIACH1NF.RT.

Consign men In ioRcitod,
TiiWN LOTS, in the town of hed I, for

sllc.

Xcw To-Da-y

NOTICE. THE STOCK HOLPKRS id'
& San' lain Witter Idteli or

Canal Conwany are reqnestal in meet at
theConrtHousc in Albany, July in, 1673,
at 1 o'clock, for I he narntise of oivanlKlnji
said Coinnany, A full a' tendance of the
stockholder- - is ii iinested, for the purpose
of tdectlng the necessary otilins for said
Conqiany. L. KLKIN.H,

June 11,73-1- 1 th'der of Incorpomtors.

ATTKXTIOV.

TSSSKiildebtndto him. either liv nole or book
aecoiint, to iniike luiiuedlate pnvnient to
lieiu li. Ittonteltli & Co., in t'lty Mills. Allia.
n y, ill whose hands he lias left his hooka,
no s and nlliutimnlN. J. M. UKACU,

Allianv. June 7. S7i-4- n

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEAt.KK IN- -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

HASJIST OPENED HIS XEW (IROt'ER
on corner of Ellswoilh

and First stm'is, with n fresh stock of
ciroceries, Provtslona, ( niiilies, CUfam,

Ac., lo which he Invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the s'ore lie will keepn IlakeiT. ttinl will nlwiivs have on imnil u
fnll supply of fresh hreuil, crackers, Ac.

- Call timl see me.

JOHN SCHMEER.
Fehrairj'

JOB WAGON.
HAVISO PCRdHASBD THE INTER-estofU- .

w. Youii); In tho

Deliver)" Business,
Inmpn'tureiltnUoany nml nil kinds of
lolw. on short notkr. nml with qiiick dis-
patch. Terms rutmnnhle. I'aeknKes

to any prf of tho eltv. Look
out for the HAY TEAM and JOB WAGOX.

4v4 A. X. ARNOLD.

man
FOURTH OP JQLI CELEBRATION

TO HK (1IVVN 1!Y TUK

CITIZEWfii OF ALBANY,
AT THK

unn ciiiaty
FAIR GROUNDS!

OBDEB OF KXKntlHIN)
Tlie procession will be formed ntao'clock

., In front of the Court l louse, lu tho
following order:

National Colors.
Albany Itruss hand.

ORATOR OF THE DAY,
(C. O. Curl, Km.. of Salem.)

Reader or the Declahation,
(('apt, N. B. Humphmy.)

Allany Fire Department tin full uniform).The Various Sunday Hclnnla.
Invited UueotH and Cltlzemi.

Upon arriving at the Fair (lrnunda,thaDeclaration of Independence will lie read
hy ('apt. N. B. Humphrey, and an oration
delivered hy C. (. furl, Esq., of Salem,
after which the festivities of the day, con-
stating of Music in the Pavilion, Dancing,
Croquet, Base Ball, etc., will commence.

Marshals will be appointed to preserve
order, and no horse-racin- drunkenness,or disorderly conduct will he tolerated on
the Fair Grounds.

A4aa fatten to the Uronada rre.
BcfmlMMnto the rlr UrouiMta.

On the Fifth and Sixth days of July, a
fiurso of

programme,
W will fie comiieted for, acoor

KT A cordial invitation ti extended to

PROVISIONS,

1VIIUI.ES.UE AM) RETAIL

CORNER FIRST .', H110A "A I.I11N-STS-

ALBANY, OREGON,

A. Cm Layton,
Proprietor.

I RAVK AtWAV IN RTOKK A WIX

STAPLE

& FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROVISIONS !

Tobacco &Cigars,
Which I will sell for mli as low nsiha
ImvoKt.oruxcliungoloi nil IdntU of nn)i

wmm PRODUCE !

Receive ami in :ore u lurgc quantity of

ISALD SALT,
which I will mill rheum rthnn ever before

oit'i iii i iii h nmrket.

I;-- I oxtend general Invliiulon to nil. 71
t--J ieo)Ie in t Iii-- . and adjoin Innjgt, counties! In call tttid cxani-j-

t .Tine qimllly and prtceKjH
.. f, .if Kootls, - I feel ,13

t-i-r coiilldenl of invjra
L" ability to (five ..t--

(Stf? thorough jga&e sail ..':
fcir fuc- - i'--:i

IIo .M
t.; n ia

A. C. LAYTiiN.

P LACK SMITHING !

-- AN II

General Repair Shop.

rPHE I'NDERSltiNKf) HAVING RE-f- .
turned Albany, ami taken his old

shop on corner of Ellsworth and Hrcomi
streets, aiitioimirs his readiness to attendlo all kinds Of

RLACKSMITHING, MILL k MAClllNM
KORG'NG, ETC.

Also, has on hand and for sale, tho

COQDILLARO WAGON,

Strayer rerce-ice- d

GRAIN DRILL,
STAR MOLINE,

and other PLOWS,
WOOD'S RE. PER & MOWER,
which ht rill sell on the most reasonable
lertnt,

HORSE SHOEING All ronad $2i
Reaetttajr, $1. T7

OIVE ME A CAM..

All work entrusted to me will receive
lininiptatteniloii, andls. executisl In theil'T J'U' l,",l!"",'r' w"h K"01' mnleriaL

public patronujtc is solicited.

ulSllo,,on,''0?,.('rI:l,''wor,"nlaeeon,
opposite Pierce's Ferry.ml F. WOOD.

Lard Oil & Soap

MANUFACTORY.

T.USPKHgtOyiCD HAVING
"iiueooA "nnlng order

Lam Oil anil Soap Manufactory,

Ho, Rancltt Butter, Soap-Oreaa- c,

Ac,
delivered to them In thta city.

Tliey are now manufacturing and
on hand

In great variety, warranted enna! to thehest in market, which they otter to thetrade at the most reasonable rates.
Ordera respectfully solicited. 8etltfa

bti'sa NianiwilllTnu.
fiiri'artles having Hogs, Rancid Batten,r Grease of any kind, forwIe,wffldoto veusacall.

tlraut that Sumner was a disbeliev.!rallV. however, if

riMB
I MONBT.

StA.VE3 YOUR
TIME,

liiil Accumulate

"W IDALTH,
HV m visi; yoi it

DRV GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

NOTION S,

CROCKERY,

HATS,

boots & mm

PILLS,

LINIMENT,

PAINTS,

OILS,

IKT PACT
ALMOST AX VTIflNfi VOL' MAY HAVK

OCCAHOX TO I'SK,

UNDER ONE ROOF.

AND

PROMPT PAYING

SHORT-TIM- E CUSTOMERS,

WILL FIND, AS HERETOFORE,

.AT THE- -

"TORE OF THE Kl'BS-RIK-

A.t a,ii Tlmee,
A Gooil Assortment of the

BEST GOODS
--at the--

LOWEST PRICES !

or--

Merchantable Produce !

A. WHEELER.
Bhedd, Oregon, April 8, U7M1

r in the Bible. Grant quietly re-- 1

marked that it was because be I

(Sumner) did not originate it.

We have heard of persons who

sjwut hours in idly gazing into

looking-glas- s in admiration of their

physieal beauty. Sumner every
once in a while spends hours in lis-

tening to his own voice in the Sen-

ate, the utterances of which serve
more to illustrate the supreme self-

ishness ami vanity by which he is

actuated, than to command the re- -

uiuvt anil emitiili'iiee nl his honrplN

Selfishiies8iswteemelasaguiding!wrtai,,,yb(rae accessory to tlie

virtue by him, and egotism puffo
him into an enormous gaas bag.
We think he ought to superannuate;
)a ,.i1.;.n; Tluw-- i hiil
try has no use for so much aristocrat-- 1

icr wuidy bigness.

In 1870 the State Senate of Ore-

gon, then Democratic, ejected Mr.

X M. Witliam, who had been le-

gally elected to a seat in that body,
from the Semite, aud admitted Mr.

Stratum to his place. This was

done in order to secare . requisite

support fur certain Democratic

schemes desired to be put through,
--ft was . high-hand- ed act of injus-

tice, as well as an evidence of

diameless corruption. Some Demo-

cratic journals are quite concerned

now lest the State Senate, now Re

publican, should see proper to cor-

rect that matter. It the Acta .re
a we have read them, the incom-

ing State Senate will prove recreant
to its duty unless it does admit Mr.
Witliam to the seat from which
be was so injustly ejected.

To show how inconsistent Sen. tor
Sumner is in hit assertions that
Oeneral Grant is so wicked and
dangerous a man, just let it be

that this sune.ristoer.tic
scholarly ponderosity from Massa-

chusetts, voted to give Grant the
power to suspend the writ of lutUas

corput at will. If he wen really
Awere in his estimate, how could
be do that? WKM 8IMP80S.

Nov.U,U7M0vt


